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STOP PRESS. American Senators and Congressmen. 
(Special Cables to the "Zionist Record''). 

Death of Mr. Julius Rosenwald. 
To Hear Views on Zionism. 

New Yo1·k, Ja111Hll'!J 7th. 
Chicago, Jcouwry 71 h. 

Th.e death occurred here to-day of the great Jewish 
philanthropist, Julius Rosenwald. 

Serious Position of Jewish Agency. 

Your correspondent is reliably informed that Vice
President Curtis has invited Mr. Felix Frankfurter and 
Mr. Emmanuel Neumann to present their views with 
reference to Palestine and Zionism before the select group 
of Senators, Congressmen and high Government offic;als. 

The gathering has been ~rranged to take pl~ce in 
Washington in January and invitations have. been 1~sued 
by a distinguished committee, headed by V1ce-Pres1dent 
Curtis. 

N egotiaticms for Loan Started. 
New York, Januctr!J 7th. 

"There is an urgent need to raise immediately a loan 
for the Jewish Agency; else its position is likely to be
come untenable and relations with the British Government 
will be seriously affected.'' 

Lord and Lady Reading 

The above striking statement was made by Mr. Nahum 
Sokolow, in addressing to-day the Administrative Com
mittee of the American Zionist Organisation. 

Complete Their Tour 1af Palestine. 
, Jerusalem, Jnniw,ry 7th. 

It is announced that negotiations for a loan of one 
hundred thousand dollars have aJr.c>ady been started by 
Mr. Emmanuel Neumann. 

Lord and Lady Reading, whose visit to Palestine ha; 
been of .so triumphant a nature left Palestine on Monday, 
accompanied by Mr. Pinchas Rutenberg. 

The Marquess of Reading 

.' o far as w arc a ware, Lord 
Reading's recrnl v1~it to Palc:-;li11c 
was the firsl hE lia::; paid. We 
hope it will 1J th ' first or 11lrtll,\ J 

for, although lie ha.~ attained the 
psalmb;;t's span, he sc \ms to r 'tain 
an almost J·outh ful vig-om; and 
now that he has 1 elinquished rno:::;t 
of the great affairs of State which 
previously preoc~u1ned him, \Ve 
trust he will find it possil>le to pay 
frequent visits to Palestine so as 
to see and encourage the upl>uild
i ng of the Jewish National Horne in 
which in 1 \ 'Pllt ' ar h' ha· l>' \n 
taking an incr 'lSlllg' inter' t. 

Largely under 1 lie in!-; pi ration ol 
th c late Lord l\I "lchett, Lord 
l{eading· took and lakes a close per
sonal interest in SPV 1 l'HI schemes of 
Jewish economic development in 
Palestine. Hut IJ sides and trans
crmling this ·everely practical as
sociation, Lord Reading has, as is 
well known, exerc1sed-mmally l>e
Ilind the scenes-an enormous in
fluence upon the '"'overnment of 
the l\Iandatory Power; whilst more 
recently he gave, by his occupanc} 
of the chair, a touch of the his
toric to the banquet tendered in 
London to Dr. We1zrnann. 

Lord Reading is not merely one 
of the greatest of living Jews; he 
is one of the very greatest of liv
ing Englishmen. Lord Chief Jus
tice, Viceroy of India, Cabinet 
Minister - these are .but some of 
the exalted i1osts which have been 
filled l>y this son of London shop
keepers who is to-day the Mar
quess of Reading. 

I l was Urns in a tlue '-fold as
p ct that he \\as regard ~d by the 
Jr\\s of Palestine in his r cent all
to<' brief loll!' of tlil' country, 
\\ hich seenrn lo hav0 lc1kc11 on the 
cliarnctPr of a triurn1>llal iirngr ,.,~; 

as a J \Vish nalimrnlist, a-; a dis
tinguished Jew whom advancing 
y ars have brougf1 t ever nearer h> 
his people, and as perhaps the out
standing living example of the 
heights to \vhich, given freedom o1 
opportunity, the .Jew can attain in 
the service of humamty. 

Italy. 
It is interesting to hear that 

with all the turnv>il attendant up
on the rise of l\Iussolini and F'as
cism in ltaly, the Je\' of that land 
have escaped the tragic role of l;e
ing used as a "political football." 
As a matter of fact, the Jews are 
appreciated in lta}.r and as a re
sult they have acl1icvecl greatness 
there. 

Jewish s ta tesm en and econ u
mists are helping modem Italy to a 
considerable extent. In the uni
versities of Padua, Bologna an ct 
Turin, there are a number of Jews 
holding important positions. Until 
rncently Professor Del Veccio, edi
tor of the Inter-National journal of 
Legal Philosophy, was rector of the 
University of Rome. Professor Del 
\ eccio, together with the econo
mist, Professor Arias, who is 
known as the Fa.'cist Karl Marx, 
are the two most im1101·tant Jewish 
personalities who hlcl been ad
herents of Fascism since its in
ception. 

Jewish scientific authorities are 
especially prominent in the physiu
ma1 lwmalical facullJ' of the Uni
vcrnity of iturnc. _,\ mo11g them arc 
lwu \\hose rcpqf a lion is inlcr
naliuual, Prd'c::;sor J i~ lll iqucs, tile 
I tali an Einstei 11, e:u1d Professor 
Levi-Civita, the only Jewish m rn
lJcr of the Papal · Scientific 
Academy. 

In literature, art ana music Jew;; 
have also contribnted to Italian cul
hll'e. Anniola Orvieto, the bard of 
Florence, is one of Italy's most 
popular poets. An honoured figure 
in Italian liternLUl'P. is SalJatini 
I OJWZ, the pl c 1d 0 11t of' th~ Italian 
Authors' League. 

Ilalio Sveto o[ T1 ieste, has a 
spPcial niche in ltalian literature. 
Sveto, \Vhose real name is Schmidt, 
h; now being ·'discovered" U:\ 
llalian critics' ·ho lu vc fluiJIJed him 
the 1talian Proust. For many years 
a wine merchant 111 Trieste, he de
voted his leisure time to literary 
creation. Uecentlv, however, he has 
gained recognition as one of the 
outstanding pernona!ities in con
temporary Italian literature. Al
berto l\Ioravia is. another Jewish 
writer who has <:i.chieved recogni
tion as have Guicto de Verona and 
Pi tigrilli. 

Italy, the land of music, also has 
its Jewish composers. Castel
nuova-Tedesco, is a man of real 
talent, his opera 'Ld l\Iandagoh," 
having been pre. ented with great 
success at La Scala in Milan. In
cidentally this famous opera hou•e 
is now managed by a .Jewe.ss, Anita 
Colombo. Vittorio Itietti and K 
Sinigalia have lcng ~ince won fame 
for their musical works. 


